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th^r here far teas power to withstand the stuck, of other die 
«••nst eeeeeqeeetly. mat eemhers r r^h by duorUers which 
■kfacgli waéelsee in their nn’ere. are Mill rendered Cite* 
by ibis taint in the system. Most of the consumption which1 
decNMtee the hnman family bee its otirin directly in this err, f 
ntens contamination; and many dewtiar iwe dieeasée of the lirer, 
briery,. Wats, ate. ial«4, ut «II tier n,«s«, ,ri« ûem *e *r. 
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ally in eery twin wwalMer, Mel Me tag ia iho dark, j the period of I Me oc 
and ihaeing oat quite gradeally, it will do them no M. Faya Me acted n 
anna. We Mare kept a good Wieter’s supply in this information than ho 
way with perfect eaecaan It ta no light recommend- serra:ioee of any 
atin i of this plan over moat others, that the cabbage* began. Great aid 
an* no accessible to the cook'* hands every day «»t lion of phtr L 
the Winter. Instead of being obliged to wa.lt rclipee. A 
tbrvigh the snow, and dig out your vegetable* with to go to Spi 
nunvi finger#, all you have to do, is to open your M. Faye, 
cell ir door from the inside, and take your pick kinds to be

— ■ be hoped I
How much montre to tha Oow ? ; cloudy day

Ur. Quincy, of Maaeaehweeiit, who it an earnest ^ 

adv cute of the toiling system, stated at a meeting of
gncultural Society, that a con's Qg|| 
il value with Iter milk. He show- , (,yr 
[périment*, which have been cou- sun 
; series of years, that a cow vuitlf ' Qfc 
solid fasces and a* much more in, cou 
iking seven cord*. This tie c.*m- j( n 

pj i * with twice ite bulk of muck, making twenty-one | ej 
cur;’#. This would be worth from fifty, to on« hun- • 
dreil and fifty dollars, according to the price of! 
m .1 *re iu different markets. He keeps muck in the j 
trdiv'.hes behind the cows, and when saturated, it is 
thrown into a barn cellar.

But without endorsing Mr Quincy's valuation by ! f 
one-half, there is no doubt that iu our older, and in -1 hut 
deed in many new regions of country, f 
from a single cow, the liquid as well as the solid, will 
if pioperlv preserved be worth many dollars—oilc a
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luw« ikM ike* PUti will mm them ntaacror ibalirar, 
or bowel, an eel ef e*Aar, .ed Ike, Ike, eee* ee phyewian. 
Tkeeeeele ia lliie pert ef Ike wetM esa beer teeUweep le Ihe 
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• WEAKNESS AND DEBILITY.
Seek ee we, rale, free, weekeee. at Aekilhy, or wbare ikero

ECYtEW
Ckeeeh)

4—THEHe is DOW

lEaugjffa
Tery.aad

the 18Ü» of July The
Stef eacrgy,
ItmaedUtei}Üft-SL have steed, eartwalledsmsd.se they

•pring uflifs. giving strength and «I
a derangement et therender of every

•fide, them Pills will be
ef feeds,,

■ed elderly men eaSer ia a similar maaeer at 
i, when there ia always danger, (May shoe Id

_____________ w. a eearwe of (his purifying medieine, which att
ires lasting health, partiraiarly so ia these latitudes.

DERANGEMENT OF THE KIDNEYS.
If these Pills be ased eecerdtag to the printed directions, and 
» Ointment tabbed over the region of the kidneys, at least 
►ee a day, as salt is forced into meat, the Ointment weald 
metrate late Use kidneys, and enrrect any derangement ef these

the tara. Y«
dueled overall

The receipt ef Advance

be pieced in fee fcaeds ef sabccribsrs a bom

f es say ft so
Fee sayMiss Martineau on Female Drew.

•o the petticoats of our time servo as anything 
__„_______ * mask to the human form—a patvarstan of Mo
itié manors man proportions T A woman on a sofa look» like a 

child copping op from a haycock. A .girl in the 
dance looks like Ihe Dutch tumbler that wan a fav
orite toy in my infancy. TMe It ia no Ike ravnms of

ATKB S CATHARTIC PILLS 
a per poses of a F ae.ily Physic, ►fu sed thsithe aaflercrdays will eom

disease within the range of their iciiuu can rarely withstand or 
evade them. Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse, 
usd invigorate every portion of the human orgsui#'«i, ccriec'iiig 
he dwe.teed aetioa. and rwtvrim its healthy vitalities Asa 
ermseqaeaceef these properncs, me invali l who ,» bowed d-wn 
with pain or physical debility is ssi ,msht*l to Cud h:s boaitii vr 
energy restored by a temedy at once e.i simple md inviting 

Not only do they cere the every-day complaints of cur , body
, „ , , ___ _ bet alee many lonnidahle and dangerues d'se^s's The ; g m
►iota are all radical- below named is pleasedI» famish gratis mv \ meric;, n Almainc.

containing certificate* of their cares, nod directions for their co
in I be following complaint*—Cs«livesrw, I lc inLnrn, IL* idaeiic 
arising from dieerdrred stomach, Nanoe-i. Indigestion, I'sin in 
and asorbid Inaction of the I towels, Flainlency. loss of Apetit*-, 
Jaundice, and other kindred complaints. nri*i ig from a low 
State of the body or obstractiao of its fynctiooe.

ayer’a cherry pectoral,
for the rapid cere of Coaglis, Colds, luflumai, llonrsoncsv. 
Creep, Bronchitis, Incipient t.'vneninption, ud lor the lelief of 
Consumptive Patients in advsnri’d stages of thv dispose. So 
wide is the field of ite neefnln«.-ss, itnd so nameroes sic ihe r .«*« 
of it* cares, that almost every section of the country ahoui.d. in 
persons publicly known, who luvu l»ecn restored from alarm fi
end even desperate disease* of tk» Iu gs by it. use. W her, 
once tried, its eeperiorilv ever every otte r mrdipme of it* k ed 
is teo apparent to escape observation, .iml win n- its vtrine* at»- 
known, the public no hwger bestial,- w liât anlulofe to employ 
for the distressing and dangerous arte lion* of the i-ulii.- n n 
mguns that are incident to onr rlimato While many mfeiior 
remedies thrnst upon the eommut.ity have failed »tn«l I,.•••!« de
canted, this has g lined friends by every trial, confenwl h,-n«fit* 
on the nflieled they can never fo-gel’ nod pr ulured cures too 
naiuerous and too remarkable to be forgotten. Prepared by—

Dr. J. O. AYER A CO.,
LOWELL. MAM.

DISORDERS.NBRTOUS
Any derangement of these delicate organs affecta dienetroealy 

both the body and the mind. To the servons invalid Holloway's 
Pills are an article nf vital necessity. As they impart lea# and 
vigor to the internal organa, and oeeeeqeeetly to the nervous
system which peivades and «--------- **■— “---------- 1~-1---------
vdlons cares el hysteria. lot
nerven# twitchiegv, and other „ ___ _____
I y removed by the ase of there invaluable Pills.

COMPLAINTS OF FEMALES.
The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker aea, are 

invariably corrected wit boat pain or ineonvenieece by the esc 
of llnllowiv's Pills. They are the ante* and sorest medicine 
for all the disea*.-* incidental to females of nil ages, and more 
especially so ia Ibis quarter of the world.

BILIOUS AFFECTIONS.
The quantity and quality of Ihe bile ire of vital importance to 

health. Upon the liver, the gland which secretes this fluid, the 
Pills operste specifically, iafatliblv rectify** its irregularities, 
and effectually raring jaundice, bilioae remittents, and all the 
varieties ef disease generated by an oaoalaral condition of the 
organ, so often deranged in these latitudes.

iMIotmf't PWt art the httt remedy known in Ikt world Jor 
Ike following diteattt :

Vgae Dropsy Inflammation
Sore Throats Asthma Dysentery
Jsandico Htoue and Gravel Bi'lione Complaints
Erysipelas Liver Complainte Heeoedary Symptoms
lilotche. on the shin Female Irregnlaiitias l.embago 
Tie- Doelonree* Bowel Complaints Fevers of all kinds
Hites Turners Ulcers
Colics Fit* Rheumatism
Venereal Affrétions Constipation of the Retention of Urine
Worms of all kinds How vis Consumption
Gout llead-aehe Herefala or King'*
Weakness, from Debility Evil

whatever canse. Indigestion,
Re.. *e.
SoUl at ihe Esubltsbmeat nf Paorassoa Holloway, 244. 

Strand, (near Tempi* Iter). London; also by all respectable 
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine* throughout the civilised 
world, at the following prices :—Is. 14d., îs. 9d.. 4s 6d , Ils.,

twrreni im fee MtmU where it—td will ke reeeioed •! pmtÎütlt* as much aa the milk protlucis will «ell tor.
her© are now before us about mx months of fodder

ing, and if cattle are stabled, a very large amount wf 
mature may be made. Every farmer can try Uiu 
exp< riment for hioMelf. With abundance <>f muck 
(nr bedding and composting, twenty loads of good create* a necessity for ci 
man irs may bn made froaPevery cow, ox, or horac, !~* *“

Thus i Ft

(impressing nod loading Ü
jurions to health. Under

ef fee far Reviews and Bhckwood for gSO;<*r
waist in a way most injurions to health. Under a 
rational method of dress the waist shoold suffer 
neither weight nor pressure—nothing more than the 
tfirdle which brings the promet into fens and (bids 
As to the convenience of the hooped-skirts, only oak 
the women tberaaslvee, who are alsraye in danger 
fr.nn fire, or wind, or water, or carriage wMesla, er 
i-ails, or pails, or nails, or, in short, everything they 
encounter Ask the husbands, fathers, or brothers, 
and hear how they like being cut with the steal 
frame when they enter a gate with a lady, or being 
driven into a corner of the pew at the chorch, or to 
the out-»ide of the coach, for want of room.—Mitt 
.Martineau, in " Onct-a-Wtek "

kept m the stable between December let ami June i 
1st. Thid will uot only pay for the labor of getting i 
rancit, but for n considerable part of the hay and,; 
groi * consumed, if this experiment were tried, il ; 
would begin a new era with many farmers. They. ' 
want manure, more manure, most manure. It is a 
s'ipcriatire want of all poor farms, and this manure 
wo cio make ourselves. ! <

A Good Farmer In a Neighborhood.
In lookiüg over doom recent remark, hr Hon Z 

l’ran, on taking the chair at the formation of the 
Prnitrailie Farmer’, Cleb, we find the Vallonm„-
,ugre»ti,e peregraph: ••...............A good farmer in u
oeigiborhood ia e greet Uloseiog; and let him go ta 
"hut Mill or Meeting he likee, hi, mode of farming
and in noproremenl, will be adopted...............” Thin
i« rrrr true, and it ie encouraging to arery one who 
i< Ir.iag to bring about • better husbandry on hi. 

■ro term and among thoee who are. end ere to be, 
Iiu neighbor, end companioni. Wheterer roey be a 
"iio'i political opiuioue or his peraooal preference., 
if bi< exemple be good, if ho ihow on hie own farm , 
better tillage, better crop,, better animale, and better ' 
pr idle, hi. method, will be looked into hr thoee who 
koow him, and will be imitated ; and Ihu, improre-
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Scientific and Trsetiesl Agrienlture,
sad tbs late JBy Usnav Sraatssoe, F.RjB , of

F. Nobtso, Pr sfintar efi
lags. New Haven. I vote. Royal 1600 W

The Human Voice.
The most beaaliful end touching iiwtrumeut, which 

man ha, received from the hands of hie beae.ofaet 
Maker, is the voice. Through words he caa impart 
life and eignideatioe to hie awlodioe; he caa call 
forth ihe most secret feeling, of the heart, awaksa 
every paivioe into lirmg reality, aad powerfully 
vibrate all the chords of the soul. What jsyfbl eee- 
vationa cannot the eimple aoag of the ef

ee Azricaltarv,
etweUliee ibe

(pen paid) w Cattfwai, a.d Orvgmi llwWbaa
ef Uw Ui

vbvaH alway

Ne. M MIvm, N.w Y..ik,

Eoimber 2d, 1*60.
NEW BOOKS FROM BRITAIN ! C. A. Crwby, Fnerb Riwr tV. S. II.ai. d«.

W. I^inaan, flemmereido F. Xr*ena«*. Tigni*b
G. Wiggf-nton, CrapaaJ . K. Kobiti* ■►., Nrulown
!)• It H. NrMutt, Malp*e I D. B«*tt»n. Souri*
II. Beer, Roathport i W. Shaw, Vf» GU«*o«
G. C GiWt'U, Fife'sFvrry » J Pul’tun. Fn-nch Rive 
J. Mnirb*nd,Rieha»on«l Villag* R Knhm*„. E.*t Hiver 
<i. MeKayteSon.Grbu.-bUro#s D. Rrm*»y,Hort Mill.

jftg* Fliers is a eoeeiderable saving by Uking Ibe larger 
iv*.
N. II___flinviinat for tha guidance of patients in every dis-
der are alBxed to each Bo*.

GEO. T. IIA9ZARD, Agent for P. E. I.

There i, probably as much difference in the 
nutritive properties of the grasses,'es there is iu 
groins or fruitv. Analysis shows Ibis, and the in- 
-tieci of cattle indicates quite aa much. Analyii. 
may not alwaye agree with instinct, but. ia the main, i 
tun animal tante verifies the dédiions of the laboratory. !
Thai, herd',-gran stand, among the beat variative of ! 
grave It entitling lo the chemine, and cattle show n ;
-.'veil 'd preference for it, when it in put in compati- i 
ti i't with other kinds.

< IJ>C farmers seed all their land, both meadow end 
-tre wiili Iterd vgraM. They say Dial all cattle !
; .it ..nlv more fond of it, but they fatten more - 

rap: 'li than ttyoo any other gras». In con&rmation '"'ccivarv 
■n line, the writer noticed this Fell, in turning in “* 

toc.it up the after-feod upon a meadow aced- 
<-u .vii:t several grasiee, that the berd’v-grava petchee “1T'‘ n 

" c tlto (.norite leading ground. Some oi the 
i *e U" I growth of tbiv grave bad gone to need, and 
"raugti pail in prime, it was grazed more t "
'hi tuiy other part of the field A, the cattle have 
lit" gr.iee and bar In cat, it ie but tair that their o 
y-titei .lionId be suited with the best.

Potato Fly, (CeafAeriv dilate.)

.1 M. B , of I).lichee. Co., N. V.. send, several 
.premium nf a beetle, which he «aye ban done coo- 
vi^'rrbie datmgo Its the leaves of various garden 
regel thle,—chiefly Ihe p-itatu mid heel, and avki 

it thorn who hare bad experience, what they are, 
aol ite best mean, of stopping their ravagea. The 
b- oleaps, readily recognize as Ihe CoatWis ritlala 
or pul ate fly. They are about | inch in ’length;
I’l irax or elicit quite long; wing coven black, with 
whirr Imre on margin; general color dark or blqpk; 
rev-mbfe a conimon bouee-flv, but much longer in 
proportion lo bulk. We leave the further query of 
our corraapondool to be answered by others, with the

H A n z A M D ' nSBT RECEIVED

ef BOOK*, to every dep.il-livelihood —Sralff.
Army Sargeee 4l M , pebliebed si

Sir John Herschel on Voicanooa 
Earthquake*.

At the recent meeting of the Leeds fEngland) 
I’biloeophirnl and literary Society, a paper by Sir 
John K. W. Hi rachel wav read. He thought he 
.bould be able lo show that the volcano and the 

irtln|iiake were unavoidable—he had alomot said
—-----7—incidents in e met system of action to
hich they owed the v

without which neither ____ ___________
place for its rxinteuce, end’the world would 

be the linbitaiion of nothing but finbes, as geology 
taught them that, loot by loot, or inch by inch, end 

closely renturv by century, the sea was consUally wearing 
■ ■ I away the lend on every coast of Europe, Asia, Africa 

.and America, and what the tea wee doing the hews 
j were helping it to do. From this it folkwed that 
without . one process of renovation or realm alien to 

i act in antagonism to thin dnetrective work nf old 
Xrptone, there woold oot be remaining a foot of dry 
land for any living thing to stand upon. This pro

ie» M Burnett*! Cocoaine
Burnett’* Coco sine.Barnett's Ooooalae. Hrpl. 17, ISM

The Homan Hair.

HOW many |.er*ons abn*^ «hi* dulicule and beautiful oina- 
11i*yitt, by burning it with nkhholic washeu and plaatefiag 

it with grt.MSti which In* no affinity for the skin and is not ab 
•orbed. UvasiTT’s Coceaiwa, n etwanoewl of Cocoa-not 
Oil, tee., ie uarivAiled •• u dressing for the biir—is readily 
uhcorl'fd. and is peculiarly adapted to it* various conditions 
preventing ite falling off. and promoting its healthy growth.

burnett’b cocoaine.

A compound of Cocpu-aat Oil, tee., Or dressing the Hair. 
For «flicary nud ugreeableneus, it is without an equal. 

fl prevent» Ike knir from falling tgf 
II promotei tie health and vlgoron» growth.
Il U not gretfwy or sflrAy.
U learnt mo ditegremkle odor.
It enflent the hoir whom ko»4 ond drf.
It imAktt the irritated tcalp skin.
Il offerte (Ir rirketi lustre.
It remain» hnrft in rfiret.
It cote throe tkillingo for a kolf pint bottle.

TESTIMONIAL.
IIsutom. Inly It, 1887.

Massas. J. IIukwbtt k Cn.—I can oot refiwe to sum the 
m uggraweled case, of y onr excellent

hair kfid hoe» filling off, sntU I was

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

New aid Greatly Improved Edition
OF CHAMBERS'8 INFORMATION FOR 

tb# PEOPLE; each eebj-ict having br» n carefully revised, 
and brought ap to the latest discovert** and improve-mem* in 
8cienea and Art, and •mbeUislied by many new Hum/ A*w- 
gravingt in the best stylo. 2 Volam**, cloth l ttvied, al 20c

Contents of Vol. I.
No. No.
I. Astronomy -9. Architecture
1. Geology ^ S#. Warming — Ventlative —

ia It wols

Usas of the Admiralsthey stood
CsMtU'i lUateramd Htelssj sfRaewaa Empire

S vote., toes eats,

Republic'• Unvote ia fee Greet Wi

U-n-tem rtBtom.phy.br

Phy#teaf3iogmphy
3te eupply of Water—Lath-— 

Drama go
C AoaiCULTuaa—Cut tv r 

• 31. < of Ifaste Londo—ÿpaoe 
jJS. ( JlntkanJrg.
:3t. Thn Kitclivii-G irdeo 
31. Thv Fiowcr-GarUna 
'36 The Finit-Garden 

-'37. Arboricultaie 
'1*. TW* I tor*”

_____ ________________ pr Cattle—Dairy llaebandry
17. Ktestwsky — Gateaatem —!««. The Wievp—Goal—Alp*ea

Magaetwm — Eleetio-Magao- tl. Pig* — Rabbits-PMltry- 
Item | f .’ago-Birds

IS. Cbreoolegy—Hetotegy |4l. The Heeey-ltee
47. Cbmatetry H* The Iteg—Ftetd-Bporte

' ip*. Aoglmg
«V Fiahori.s

j46 Prcaerv4tioe of lleahb 
,47- Feud —Boveragee

4. Physical
ihte Physiology

8. Animal Physiology—the lia

Zoology
ataral Philosophy

14. Machs aies MaHwasry
18. Hydrostatics—llydrauliFteMsr'e Syria,

as k is
llatr Oil—(Oswehw.)

asaay msotfa my he 
I ef hwiag it eellrriy. 
ally more aad mere ml

Bern the Pyramids to theef fee epee my head bee«me
Orwy's history oi fee oetsetel policy cf Greet Brteaie,

rahont pain. This irritated

By the advice ef my phyaietee. to whom 
preeem of pmifylag the ml, I —mmeoeed

I md—tiifre were numberlees ieetaaeae of tMair pro
ducing depreaeioes, Mat they ware exceptioëal ee- 
currencee. It wee net everywhere that (Mia p irn 
of upheaval or aubaidenee went ee My fee and Mena. 
For instance, the whole of Scaadtaaria wee ririag 
out of the eea at the average rale ef Hsu fast far a 
century The earthquake aad release anted a vary

St. Fictile Mean fact area
in lean The fimt a| |40- Prep—line ef Feed Cask

24. Metals—Meta IIorgy ie*,$itei».r—a,UMbewcmm* to Salt, m* I ter. ». Tb.
pa. Clrtbiog—Coeteaw

lrt.1, fitowwy of feuaf WslltofHa 17. I«ha4 CaarapaaaaVan*, rrrp tralr. Titlrt, Re.HtoSrry rf Uw lrtoa* SUSAN B. POPE.hot will* r; then eolleut and dry them ou rhetle of 
paper, and veil «Item Is yeur apothecary for Misfiw 
flic* They era real hMater fltaa, being first cousin. 

* “ ..... * au eiteurtvely imported

CookoU of Fo/aus II.
iORNSTT** OOCOAINR.

fit. Physical History of Man-Thé mystery of this
rely imported ___.
sLr . I. -t.. I Sre< 

•SgttCSMSsItf. -
II. Beasdieatha Mtibclogy, 
Re ,—Minor dapotvtitioa 

It. Key to the Calendar 
». Practical Moralh) —Perso

nal end Gait fra l Dallas,
14. Practical Moraliti '

•remadppfc
ret IM ckoopt

for tabbing blistering «fare heat of Ihe earth I ctaupMt ktl r-*r«,ia« afflaalrty.l^aRaha
ratio, Ihe rate of telte earl*.Bay Tssrhety Pkapam* bp Jasaru Bubustt k Ce.

WI. Htowy ef Aaetoat Netlsu,rwuato hr iHie use aad value ef charcoal at* very little 
understood. The aederhyieg of stable bode with it 
has been found to norm aa exoalfaot purpoaa, as it ia

at its wgl'ante .ÇpcrlalArt* tort, teste.
either the whale aftha

•Ban 1rsnoofaaiblo and intraetabU kinds of
'**» fcuwdb* ,r tc'arusi.inodorous, while Ihe excretory gaaaa 

the bodies of anfatefa are taheu up by 
in opbero rendered aerate Animals ft

off free Ha did ate
the Wb ate amtseethe at- tliat there was sfdw BrWab EmpireMs, peb-lly suffer whole, he ATeeawteute Iha’HohV' aad Navel ChRaai- Aarwtol ttid-is

.rverely from the fajarteuv «facts i 
which they are surrounded ia badlyH 
The deudornriag aad diaiufaatfag prapertiaa of char
coal may be hsfarrad Sum the fate, that if • boras be 
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